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Farm and Ranch
LOANS

Plenty of money available for good

farm and ranch loans on the best terms

at the current rate of interest. '

Claude B. Hurlbut
Citizens Nat'l. Rank ISklfr. Lubbock, Tex

Your Visiting Friend- - Will F!njoy Meals

The

BUSY BEE CAFE
And know that acquainted best

little house Lubbock. And besides,

appreciate your business.

BRATCHER, Proprietor

And JudffinK from the formations we

have passed since going into the really

undersea formation it would a pure

waste of effort, time money to stop

the drill at .T00 feet and plug the hole.

At writing we .1 150 feet deep

and drilling in an exceedingly hard

white lime formation after having gone

through a continuous'broken formation,

since setting the casing at 2965 feet,. tal-

lying exactly with the Amarillo wells, on-

ly running from 400 to 650 feet deeper

E. B. ROSSER, Secretary-Treasur- er
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Bill former

MARFA MAN KILLED OTHERS
JAILED ON LIQUOR CHARGE

. Marfa, Texas, .Ian. .'10. Martin
Andrew wan killed about twenty
niilr from here hint night. Hurry

employed on a ranch,
$ I, (Mid bond in ronncetion

with the case.
It is alleged Andrews and three

other"! were arrested by O. ('. 1 Hi

a guard at the Kiver, when fon nil
in possession of three cases of r.

I low asked Leonard to help
take the men to Marfa. Andrew tu
alleged to have started to heat
Leonard with an automobile crank,
and wan shot. The three other men
with Andrew were placed in jail
here.
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HEAVYWEIGHT SALESMAN
RESIGNS FOR LOCAL JOB

Swift A Company had in Chaa.
Ward a saloman of rare ability,
who gained the record of selling
the largest tonnage for that torn-pan-

during the past year of any
salesman in the Went Texan ilis-tr- i'

t.
Mr. Ward saw fit last week to

resign the poMition with that coin-pa- r

y and accept a place as sales-ma- n

with the ('unbundle CigBr Com-

pany, and will Hell their well known
brands of cigara and grocers sun-
dries, which have fa!nd a reputa-
tion an stable and worthy product
with the Went Texaa merchant.

He will travel from Lubbock to
Sweetwater, Hig Spring,
and other points, making Itrown-fiel.- l.

The ilan to capitalize the iitock
to one hundred thousand dollars is
meeting with splendid success and
the manager of that business con-

templates making it the biggest
wholesale husinc-- on the Plains of
any kind, and in now the largest
cigar dealer.

keep an eye on the business men
of Lubbock who are u'ing advertis-
ing to promote their huninexs and
you w ! that they are certainly
u j i t ir tin1 proper cystem.

Mr .la k Lesley "ii, Jack
1 ii n of I'lamviiW, arrived in
l.u1 li i. k Wedni'Mlay, enrnu'e t.i I.os
An.'i le- -, California. They left I.nb-ln- e

k Thursday mortiing, nciom-pi- i'

id by Mr. (i. A. Wright, of
I'ln .iiview, who went tu I'hoenijf,
Ar .n;i, to spend a month with rela-
tive and friends

ORIN II SE1BF.R APPOINTF.n
POSTMAS1 F.R AT CROSBYTON

W.-i- ' hii'gon, Jan. .'11. I'ri" ident
llanlintr lias !be follow-
ing iioininatioris for po.-- t master to
the Senate: I'ritt II. Seil.er, Cros-byto-

J. N. Johiivin, Dalhart:
Joh'i (', l.uikart, Clovis.

NOTICE

f'a'l Home Laundry

of C.

. I'ltone 797,
1'inr'ry, ipiick serviie.

40-l- T;

railroad
M. Whipp

and making three good showings high

grade oil.

We have only been able collect 1730

dollars the subscribed $20,000.00

paid stock, and the selling the re-

maining 2650 dollars, barring unforseen
difficulties, should take a depth
4000 feet and indications are for pay

around 3800 feet. Our driller agrees
dig the remaining footage five dollars

foot far he can go, and our ex-

perience with him has proven him be

indisputable integrity. We would like

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

Franklin K. Lane
Pormer Secretary Interior recently

deceased was one the most able men
our country has produced yet he died
penniless. His friends are now creating a
memorial fund for the support his
widow.

Life Insurance Policy would have
left her independent.

Southland Life Insurance Co.

"It does make a difference what
company you buy."

NeilH. Wright
District Agent.

MEXICO RANCHM N
PLEASED SPKCIA1 1ST

Lee Watkins, i f Cameron, '.
left Lubbock Friday, a ft it a two

i' the ern e of a
Hpeeinlit.
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Insurance and Bonding

Typewriters
Real Estate

Will E. Ballew
ilinon hocR in fine state of health, and "il

rviee an. I i" now a wen pienseir witn tne worK oi inn
succesfii! ranchman. II" l")"t L.-b- local fpecial'M.

We are Very Near the Completion
of Our 3, 500-Fo- ot Contract

to insist that the people make another
effort to raise the necessary funds to en-

able us to go on down to at least 1000

feet, and suggest that in many cases, this

can be better done by several clubbing in
together for one share of fifty dollars,
appointing one of them to vote it.

We expect our stock certificates today,
and they will be issued immediately as
soon as they can be filled out.

We will appreciate those making sub-

scriptions mailing their personal checks
direct to the secretary-treasure- r of the
BLEDSOE OIL & GAS CO., Abernathy.

Bledsoe Oil and Gas Company
.J
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